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Drought stress alters productivity of crops in general and horticultural crops in particular
resulting in poor quality produce and reduced yields. When plants are exposed to severe
water stress, they suffer from membrane destabilization and general nutrient imbalances
that alter their physiology and defence mechanisms. The antioxidant enzyme system of
plants plays an important role in the scavenging of Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) that
accumulate during stress, and is the first line of defence to counter the deleterious stress
effects. In this study the effects of osmotolerant bacterial inoculation on the protein
content, antioxidant enzymes viz., catalase (CAT), peroxidase (POX), superoxide
dismutase (SOD), glutathione reductase (GR) and the proline content of tomato plants
subjected to continued water stress for a period of 144 h, was determined. It was evident
that across bacterial treatments, plants inoculated with osmotolerant rhizobacterial strains
recorded elevated levels of antioxidant enzymes compared to the uninoculated plants. But
the isolates showed variability in enhancing the levels of the different antioxidant enzymes
studied. Under water stressed conditions plants inoculated with Enterobacter P-68,
Enterobacter P-46, Enterobacter P-39 and Bacillus G-4 recorded the highest activities of
peroxidase, superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione reductase respectively, while
plants inoculated with Bacillus amyloliquefaciens P-72 recorded the highest levels of
proline accumulation.

Introduction
Environmental stresses induce alterations in
the growth patterns and metabolism of plant
species thereby altering their yield potential.
Among the environmental stresses the lack of
water can significantly affect plant growth and
productivity (Kramer 1980). It is well
established that drought has a profound impact

on agricultural systems, and therefore the
capacity of plants to withstand drought stress
is of immense economic importance (Shao
2008). With diminishing fresh water resources
available for agriculture, the pressing need of
the moment is to sustain crop yields with the
available water resources. Deficit water stress
causes several visible changes in plant
morphology like reduced shoot length, shoot
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weight, leaf area, leaf size, longevity and
number of leaves per plant (Yordanov, 2007).
But at the in planta level, water stress leads to
the formation of reactive oxygen species
(ROS) and alteration of water relationships
within the plant. The extent to which plants
can avoid or buffer these physiological
processes determines their degree of resistance
to water stress. Under drought stress, Abscisic
acid (ABA) production by plants stimulates
the closure of the stomatal guard cells to
reduce water loss (Ajay et al., 2002).
This process also decreases the CO2
availability for photosynthesis thereby
resulting in an imbalance between the
generation and the use of electrons, leading to
the overproduction of reactive oxygen species
(ROS). The free ROS attack the biological
structures, damage DNA, oxidize amino acids
and proteins, and lead to lipid peroxidation
(Asada 1999; Johnson, 2003). To overcome
ROS toxicity, plants produce enzymatic and
non-enzymatic antioxidants that scavenge
oxygen species (Vranová et al., 2002). The
ROS scavengers are primarily antioxidant
enzymes (Demiral and Turkan, 2005; Khan
and Panda, 2008). Antioxidant enzymes, like
superoxide dismutase (SOD, EC 1.15.1.1),
catalase (CAT, EC 1.11.1.6) and guaiacol
peroxidase (GPX, EC 1.11.1.7) ensure the
scavenging of ROS in the plant system.
The first lines of antioxidant defence
mechanism of the plant are the enzymatic
antioxidants, which neutralize the superoxide
anion and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). Super
oxide dismutase catalyses O2·- dismutation
and is considered the most effective
intracellular enzymatic antioxidant being
present in all subcellular compartments prone
to ROS mediated oxidative stress (Gill and
Tuteja 2010). The different affinities of
peroxidases and catalases for H2O2 suggest
that the functions of these two different
classes of H2O2-scavenging enzymes are

different. Catalases are involved in the
removal of excess H2O2, whereas peroxidases
are mainly involved in fine modulation of
ROS (Noctor and Foyer, 1998). The H2O2 can
also be degraded by the activity of GPX
activity, which has additional roles in
structural cell wall modifications and
production of secondary metabolites with
antimicrobial activity. It is universally
accepted that plants with high induced
antioxidant enzyme levels have better
tolerance and resistance to oxidative damage
(Parida and Das, 2005). The proline
accumulated in plants under water stress also
protects the cells by balancing the osmotic
potential of the cytosol with that of the
vacuole
and
external
environment
(Pireivatloum et al., 2010).
Interactions between plants and rhizobacteria
occur either through symbiotic or associative
processes, with distinct degrees of proximity
between roots and the surrounding soil.
Abiotic stress alleviation in plants by
rhizobacterial interventions has gained
momentum over the years with the discovery
of the phenomena of Induced Systemic
Tolerance (IST) and its role in maintaining the
plant homeostasis (Yang at al. 2008).Amongst
the rhizobacterial plant homeostasis regulating
mechanisms the removal of ROS in the plant
system by the enhancement of anti-oxidant
enzymes through rhizobacterial inoculation is
important. Therefore this study attempts to
decipher the improvement in the plants ability
to scavenge ROS as a result of rhizobacterial
inoculation.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains
experiment

and

design

of

the

The
bacterial
strains
viz.,
Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens (P72), Pseudomonas sp.
(CP3), Bacillus spp., (CP2, G4, R7),
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Enterobacter spp. (P39, P41, P46, P68, P76)
and the Actinobacterial strains Citricococcus
zhaciaensis (B-4), were originally isolated
from the rhizosphere of different crops grown
in arid conditions on PEG 8000/ mannitol
supplemented media at osmotic potentials
ranging from -2.1 to -2.92 MPa, and
maintained in the Division of Soil Science and
Agricultural
Chemistry,
ICAR-IIHR,
Bengaluru, India (Bindu et al.,2017). The
tomato cultivar Arka Saurabh that is highly
susceptible to deficit water stress was used for
this experiment. Seeds were surface sterilized
by soaking in 0.01% mercuric chloride for 60
secs and rinsed thoroughly by multiple
passages in sterile distilled water. The surface
sterilized seeds were transferred aseptically to
Erlenmeyer flasks containing exponential
cultures of individual bacterial isolates and
kept overnight for bacterization. Seeds soaked
in sterile uninoculated nutrient broth served as
a control. The overnight bacterized and
control seeds were then sown in protrays
containing sterile cocopeat and maintained
under polyhouse conditions for 21days. The
seedlings raised in the above manner were
transferred to plastic pots (14 inch diameter)
containing soil and FYM in a 1:1 ratio, and
maintained in a polyhouse under ambient
conditions. The experimental design consisted
of thirteen treatments and three replications.
Plants were regularly watered for a period of
thirty days after which they watering was
withdrawn for a continuous period of 72h
during which the mild symptoms of water
stress such as drooping of leaves appeared, the
withdrawal of water was continued
subsequently for another continuous period of
72 h during which the severe symptoms of
water stress manifested in the form of wilting
of the plants. During this stage, leaf samples
were collected from individual plant samples
and used for the analysis of the anti-oxidant
enzymes viz., catalase (CAT), peroxidase
(POX),
superoxide
dismutase
(SOD),
glutathione reductase (GR), protein and

proline contents. Leaf samples were frozen in
liquid nitrogen immediately after harvesting
and stored at -20 ͦ C until the enzyme assays
were conducted.
Estimation of protein content
For the estimation of protein content, one
gram of individual leaf sample was
homogenized in 3 ml of 0.05 M Na phosphate
buffer (pH 7.8) containing 1 mM EDTA
(Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic acid) and 2%
(w/v) Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP). The
homogenates were centrifuged at 13000 g for
40 min at 4 ͦC and the supernatant was used for
estimation of the protein content. The total
soluble protein contents were determined
spectrophotometrically (Shimadzu UV-1600)
according to Bradford 1976.
Preparation of leaf samples for estimation
of anti-oxidant enzyme activity
Leaf tissue (0.5 g) was extracted in 5 ml of 50
mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0).
Ethylene diaminetetra acetic acid and
Polyvinylpyrrolidone (EDTA and PVP). The
homogenate was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for
15 min at 4°C and the supernatants were used
for assay of the of anti-oxidant enzymes. All
enzyme activities were determined at 4°C.
Estimation of superoxide dismutase (SOD)
activity
SOD (EC 1.15.1.1) activity was estimated by
the method of Du and Bramlage (1994).
Individual assay mixtures containing 50 mM
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.8), 13 µM
methionine, 75 µM Nitro blue tetrazolium
chloride(NBT), 2 µM riboflavin, 10 µM
EDTA and 20 µl of leaf enzyme extract were
incubated under light and dark conditions
respectively for 30 min. The inhibition of
photo-oxidation of NBT under fluorescent
light in presence of riboflavin and methionine
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was measured at 560 nm and expressed in
units per mg of protein. One unit of SOD
activity was defined as the amount of enzyme
that inhibited the NBT photo reduction by 50
% under assay conditions.
Peroxidase (POD)
POD (EC 1.11.1.7) activity was determined by
the method of Chander (1990). The assay
mixture (3 ml) contained 50 mM potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 0.2mL of ophenylenediamine and 30 µl of leaf enzyme
extract. The reaction was initiated by the
addition of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). The
peroxidase activity was estimated by
measuring the H2O2 dependent oxidation of Ophenylenediamine at 450 nm and expressed in
units per mg of protein using the standard
enzyme (Sigma-Aldrich).
Catalase (CAT)
CAT (EC 1.11.1.6) activity was determined by
the procedure of Masia (1998). The assay
mixture (3.0 mL) contained 50 mM potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 0.3mL of hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2) and 100 µL of the leaf
enzyme extract. The reduction in H2O2 by the
enzyme extract was estimated by reading the
reduction of absorbance 240 nm and expressed
in units per mg of protein.
Glutathione reductase (GR)
GR (EC 1.6.4.2) activity was estimated by the
procedure of Mavis and Stellwagen (1968).
The assay mixture (3.0 mL) contained 50mM
(pH 7.0), potassium phosphate buffer 0.35mL,
ß-Nicotinamide
Adenine
Dinucleotide
Phosphate, reduced form (NADPH) and 100
µL of the leaf enzyme extract. The reduction
in NADPH was recorded by measuring the
absorbance at 340 nm. A unit of glutathione
reductase activity was expressed as the change
in absorbance per min and the specific activity
was expressed as enzyme units/mg of protein.

Estimation of proline content
Free proline was extracted from 200 mg of
leaf sample in 3% (w/v) aqueous sulfosalicylic
acid and estimated by using ninhydrin reagent
according to the method of Bates et al.,
(1973). The organic toluene phase containing
the chromophore was separated and the
absorbance of red colour developed was read
at 520 nm. The proline concentration was
determined using a calibration curve and
expressed as mg g-1of fresh weight.
Results and Discussion
In general it could be observed that in leaf
samples collected after the imposition of 144 h
of water stress the protein contents and antioxidant enzyme levels were higher in the
stressed plants compared to the non-stressed
plants. Similarly the bacterial inoculation
significantly improved the anti-oxidant
enzyme levels and protein compared to the
uninoculated controls. But the bacterial
inoculation produced a differential response in
terms of the elevated levels of various antioxidant enzymes, in stressed plants. There
seemed to be a preferential stimulation of a
particular anti-oxidant scavenging enzyme by
individual bacterial strains. Under water
stressed conditions plants inoculated with the
bacterium Bacillus amyloliquefaciens P-72
recorded the highest protein content followed
by the isolate Bacillus sp.R-2 (Fig.1). A
different trend was observed with respect to
the anti-oxidant enzyme peroxidase (Fig.2),
where water stressed plants inoculated with
Enterobacter P-68 recorded the highest
peroxidase activity, followed by Bacillus sp
R-2. The superoxide dismutase activity (Fig.3)
was higher in stressed plants inoculated with
Enterobacter P-46 followed by Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens P-72, while the catalase
activity of stressed plants was highest in the
case of inoculation with Enterobacter P-39
followed by Enterobacter P-46 (Fig.4). Water
stressed plants inoculated with Bacillus G-4
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recorded the highest levels of glutathione
reductase compared to the uninocuated
controls and the other isolates (Fig.5). Water
stress resulted in the multifold increase in
proline concentration in leaf tissues of
inoculated
plants
compared
to
the
uninoculated plants indicating that proline was
produced by the plants as response to the
stress and inoculation with PGPR further
improved stress response of the seedlings in
terms of proline content. Plants inoculated
with
Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens
P-72
accumulated the highest levels of proline
followed by Bacillus sp. CP-2 (Fig.6).
The effects of water stress on plants are
manifold and much of the injury to plants
under abiotic stress is due to oxidative damage
at the cellular level, which is the result of
imbalance between the formation of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) and their detoxification
potential. ROS can also act as second
messengers involved in the stress signal
transduction pathway (Chamnongpol et al.,
1998), but excessive ROS production can
cause oxidative stress, which damages plants

by oxidizing photosynthetic pigments,
membrane lipids, proteins and nucleic acids
(Yordanov et al., 2000). To keep the levels of
active oxygen species under control, plants
have
non-enzymatic
and
enzymatic
antioxidant systems to protect cells from
oxidative damage (Mittler, 2002).
The antioxidant enzymes viz.,catalase (CAT),
peroxides (POX), superoxide dismutase
(SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GPX) and
ascorbate peroxidase (APX) scavenge the
reactive free radicals (Simova-Stoilova et al.,
2008), the non-enzymatic ROS scavenging
components contain cysteine, glutathione and
ascorbic acid (Kaushal and Wani, 2015). The
activities of these enzymes have been shown
to be elevated even under mild water stress
(Jian and Zhang, 2002).CAT, APX, POD are
enzymes that catalyse the conversion of H2O2
to water and O2 (Gratao et al., 2005).
Superoxide dismutases (SODs), a group of
metalloenzymes, are considered as the first
defence against ROS, being responsible for
the dismutation of O2•– to H2O2 and O2 (Gill
and Tuteja 2010).

Fig.1 Effect of osmotolerant bacterial inoculation on protein content of tomato plants
(mg per 100g FW)
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Fig.2 Effect of osmotolerant bacterial inoculation on peroxidase activity
(Units/mg protein)

Fig.3 Effect of osmotolerant bacterial inoculation on super oxide dismutase activity
(Units/mg protein)

Fig.4 Effect of different osmotolerant bacterial inoculation on catalase activity
(Units/mg Protein)
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Fig.5 Effect of osmotolerant bacterial inoculation on Glutathione reductase activity
(U/mg of protein)

Fig.6 Effect of osmotolerant bacterial inoculation on proline content (mg/100 g fresh weight)

In the present study, the levels of all the antioxidant enzymes were found to be higher in
the inoculated plants compared to the
uninoculated plants. Similar results were
recorded in earlier studies where the catalase
and peroxidase levels of green gram were
elevated by the application of plant
growth promoting Pseudomonas strains
(Saravanakumar et al., 2011), similarly a
significant increase in the GPX and APX
enzyme activities of basil plants (Ocimum
basilicum L.) treated with Pseudomonas sp.
was reported by Heidari and Golpayegani
(2011). The inoculation of plant growth
promoting P. jessenii R62, P. synxantha R81

and A. nitrogua-jacolicus strainYB3 and
strain YB5 used as a consortium was found to
enhance the plant growth and induction of
SOD, CAT, peroxidase (POD), APX and
lower the level of H2O2, malondialdehyde
(MDA) in rice (O. sativa) under drought
stress conditions compared to control (Gusain
et al., 2015).
Proline and soluble sugars are the key
osmolytes contributing towards osmotic
adjustment under water stressed conditions.
Under stress conditions proline can serve as a
mediator of osmotic adjustment, a stabilizer
of subcellular structures, an eliminator of free
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radicals, and a buffer of the redox potential
besides forming an important component of
cell-wall proteins (Schobert and Tschesche,
1978; Hare and Cress 1997; Nanjo et al.,
1999). Proline accumulation during oxidative
stress helps the plants to decrease oxidative
damage (Nayer and Reza 2008). In an earlier
study the inoculation of plant growth
promoting Pseudomonas strains was also
found to increase the proline content under
drought stress. This may be due to the up
regulation of the proline biosynthesis pathway
which helps in maintaining the cell water
status besides protecting membranes and
proteins from stress (Sandhya et al., 2010). In
the present study also it was observed that the
proline accumulation was higher in the
inoculated
plants
compared
to
the
uninoculated plants.
The inoculation of plant growth promoting
rhizobacteria has been found effective under
drought stress environment for increasing the
productivity of crops (Rincon et al., 2008).
Similarly it has also been shown that the
inoculation of plant growth promoting
bacteria has been shown to significantly
elevate of the anti-oxidant enzyme levels of
lettuce plants exposed to high levels of
salinity (Han and Lee 2005). Therefore, an
understanding of the interactions between
plants and microorganisms that confer stress
tolerance properties is required. In the present
study the inoculation of osmotolerant
bacterial strains was found to increase the
antioxidant stress enzyme levels of tomato
plants exposed to acute levels of water stress
for a period of 144 hours, compared to the
uninoculated plants, which is indicative of
their ability to induce stress tolerance
potential. But the isolates showed variability
in enhancing the levels of the different antioxidant enzymes studied. But nevertheless
this study clearly brings out the ability of
osmotolerant rhizospheric bacteria to elevate
the levels of antioxidant enzymes in water
stressed tomato plants.
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